
damage in KwaZulu and Natal
caused by floods. because of the
Cyclone DemOina is ColossaL It
never rained but it poured; it
rained dogs and cats. It wasindaed
a torrential downpour, andwhenit
dawned. we saw the land beirog
ravaged. ;t was some kind of a
foretasle of the coming of the end
of the world. The onslaught of it
was devastating.

Reports are flooding in of home_
steads which were totally des
troyed. washed away. and of
homes collapsing, sometimes on
the inhabitants, 11 has been said
that about 40 blacks have died,
and 3Z homesteads were washed
away. Great many ZuluS who a'e
today homeless as a result of the
floods. Not only have peoople had
their homes damaged and they
have suffered stock losses; and as
all this was happening a growing
sense of being isolated in their
suffering came to people as report
aller report of washed-away roads
and destroyed btidges cave<! in.
for the ordinary man and woman
the whole of this was desolation

Here in KwaZufuandotherpartsof
Northern Natal were are face to
face with a major disasler. The

UmfolOI; River on its heights.
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to fall back on. Returning workers
last year found thllt their foothold
in rural areas as some kind of
insuraoce agBinst joblessness
was paying no dividend on food
and succoor.

REPORTER

As il God is tempering wind on a
shorn lamb, the ravaging floods
have come at a worse time. They
followed years of severe lind
devastating drought in which the
human dilemmas were compoun
ded by a prolongoed downturn of
the economy and the lack of jobs.
There were virtually no crops last
year in a great many areas; peoople
COuld not lind work and they were
heartened by the rains in the laUllr
part of last year. The droughts
which persisted Yllar aller year
demanded drought relief measures
which retarded development
programmes in the agriculture
sector.

A prolonged economic down-turn,
in this country has hit Africans
more than any othel race group
and in the circumstances the
application of infJu~ control
regulations and pass laws mini
mised the options of our peasants.
In the midst of the drought instead
of being abla to relieve pressure on
agriculture and grlllihg resources,
workers who were retrenched in
the cities returned home only to
lind that there was nothing there
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White Umfolol:i Bridge - broken

Many people were injured, and
lIley could not receive medical
cere. Celli, Thulasizwe and Nkon·
;enl Hoapitals were CUI off from
8Wf\I direction - Irom Vryheid,
from Ulundi; and lrom Nongoma.
Hotpital Nff were powerless to
auist the people as ambulances
'nd medical staff equid nol: Ir....l.
n- hospitals could nol: r_iYe
ll'*iical supplies and food lor
petietlts, Slaff and workers.

ShopI in Mahlabalhini and other
"liS have run shorl of basic foods
'nd necessities. The shopping
centre 1\ Ulundi Township ran out
of stock wilhin a minute end
she.....s wer, emply wilhin a al10n
space of lime. The shopownerson
!he other hand were confussed as
to how .re they going 10 order.
This is cypieel of eireumallncell
wtIieh preYlliled in almost III pam
ofKWIlulu North 01 theWhllllnd
Blect Mfolozi rivers.

During lhe past decide. il'lCidenlS
oItuberculO$is were mane-ged, bul
IS the result of Ihe grinding'
POYIlrty eltperienced in recenl
vear'lhe inCidents of lubarculollis
is .g.in riaing. The incldenta of
chikllen auffering from I(w.shior·
tor Is rilling. Masspoverty and the
dise.,. thet aceomplnitts it not
only Iffects lhe hellth d indivi
dulls. buc it.overSllfy louches on

Ihe whole lOne of communill...
For a number of veers this plrt of
South Africa has been facing a
delerioreting situation, and the
floods which we h.ve now
ex;perittnced will have • very
n\lt\:«f effect in an ~lating

ailUlllion.

AMtvsing the Situation, Or M G
BUlhelezi. Chief Minister of
I(walulu Ind Presidenl of Inbtha,
said: "'I em focussing Inetltion on
I very fundamental iSlt.lfl.nd 11m
pointing 10 the faet thet we cannot
grePllle with Ihe real problems
involved un'ess we stend backand
look at lhem wholiSlicelly end
globally. The problems of poverty,
hung.er and malnutrilion are not

confined 10 rural areas. Around
Durban .Ione, we have hundredol

Blick I*lPIe who "''''' been
forced by escalating poverty in
rural ateas 10 move into aqualler
erelS Iround our c:ities ... The
f1ighllo towns by Africans must be
seen in the seme'ighl as lhe flighl
of Afrikaners to lown and cilies
which followed Ihe poverty of Ihe
1930',. Afrikaners then had no
choice in lhe mailer .nd Africans
today h've no choice in the matler.
loolting at OUt problems globally
demands lhal we make reapprai·
uls of the urbanisation problem"'.

~menling on the effects 01 the

flooda, Dr M G aUlhelezl: "Our
people losl almosl all they hltd
during the droughl in the rural
'reas and it is a mailer of deep
concern that 8'YlIn the linle lhal
re~ined in stock and canle has
been eliminated by these floods.
This melIlns thet lhe problems d
alb poverty "-ve Ihus been
more Ihen compounded. The
effects of lhe ecclI oornic r_ssion
which has caused the lou of so
~nv jobs in Ihe midst of so much
unemployment, particularly
amongst blecks, ha.' been wo",en
ed by firSI the &eve 'e drought in
1983 .nd has now ,_n furthet
worsened by lhe effects of the
current floods. II ia • meller of
deep concern 10 us Ihll lhe
gener.1 "'e. tlllt hn been
increesed by one percent 11'" in
the tNclst dell this. It ill tINt 10 us
that the position in which Bleclt
people will find lhemse...... will be
extremely untenable in 1984, and
the following VII.B. N

Looking around for suitable word
10 deacribe Ihe siluation of Ulundi
being ilOlaled, I quickly Ihoughl of
the word 'maroon'. The Bridge

ecra.a White Umfolozi between
Mefmoth end Ulund; hn been
w.shed _IV. Roed 10 Ulundi vii
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NhllUlt.he is impesuble. Th«e
wa. 1'10 ...toic:ulat eommur'lielltion
with Ulurldi. Af t!'Mlli~of_itif1G,
the onty 8CCeSS 10 Ulundi it by ei,.
dltpetIding 01'1 Ioucf c:eilir'lg. As it is
It Ulundi there it I'IOwat«,but it is
delivertd by _till "nltt. Electric:
powel'" wu OUI of OIde, klr •
~Ie of <!ays. POSItI M""ices
came to ••larKlslill.

Debri' of White UmfolO.lli Brid\le

Expres.t'r'I\I his CGOCefn, HoIl. Dr
P.G. Koornhol. Minitler of eo.
opeIalion & OeYelopmenr sent a
terell 10 the Hon. Ihe Chief
Minisl«, o.,.f 8U1heleri. to the
Ef1eet thllt "11 is with .ineere
reg'" Ihat I have I..tl'led of loss of
tife .nd posse$$ions .uffered by
people of KwaZull.J dl,ll"lng ,eeenl
flood d,saSle,. On behalf 01 lhe
GO\Iern~ent I wiSh to IJIpress mv
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SVfTlpalhv to !he Paramount Chief
of Ihe ZU1U$, lhe G""",rr'lll'lef'll.nd
the people of Kwalulu who hMoe
iofI belo+ed ones III'ld po" I ionL

I with 10 \live the a..ural'lOll WI
the Gowrnmenl will do _ryth'na
within itt pcIWll'I" 10uu.t wher_
poasible in order 10 eese the
SOIrow and pli\lhl 01 thote who
suffered."


